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LEGISLATIVE BILL I58

tpprored by the Goyerror Uay 20, 1983

Int roaluced bI Liit a1a, 3'l

Ax lc? to aneo al sections .a8- 121 atil al8- 122, Revisoil
Statutes suppleLeat, 1982. rslatiog to
uorkrents coupensatio$; to increass
colpensatiou Lilits as prescribed; aad to
repeal the original sect-ions.

Be it eDacted by the people of the State of lebEaska'

Sectioo 1. That section lf8-121, R€viseil
Statutes Supplerent, t 982, be arenaleal to read as
follors:

lr8- I 21 . Th e f ol lori ng schetlu le of
corpetrsdtioa is hereby established for inJuries
resulting iu tlisability:

(1) For total disability. the corpe[satioD
during such disability shalt be sirty-sir atral tro-thiEds
per ceor- of the rages rece.ived at the titre of i.nJuEf,
but such conpensation shall uot be Dore thaD one Lntdlad
ciEht? gEq_!ESEEeaI ilollars per yeek, nor less thatt
forty-nine dolLars per reeki PRoYIDED, that if at the
tile of injury tbe elployee receiyes cages of less tha[
forty-nine ilollars per reel, thel he gE- she shall
receive the full alount of such rages Per veek as
corpensation. Uothing in this subdiuision sball requir€
payreot of corp€Dsation after disability shalL cease.

l2l Por disability partial in characteE,
ercept the particular cases rentiooed in subilivision (3)
of this section, the co[pensatioa sha]l be sirtf-si.r aoil
teo-thirtls per ceni- of Lhe difference betue€n the rages
recelved at the tile of the injurr anal the earnirg pofer
of the elployee thereafter, but such corpensat.iou shall
not be Eore thatr oEG hnndted ?ight, tro hualgg{ dollars
per yeek. This coopensatio[ shall be paid during the
peEiod of such partial disability, but not beyona three
hunilretl reeks. should totaL disability be folloreal bJ
partial disabiLity, the period of three huntlred reeks
leDtioned in r-his suhdivision shaII be reduced b, the
llulber of reeks during vhich co[pensation tas paid for
such total alisabiLitY.

' (3) For tli"sability Eesulting frotr perraDeot
iuJury of the tolloying classes, the corpensation shall
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be in addi tion to t.he a[oJnt paid fot teupoEary
tlisrbility; PRovlDED, the coopensutio! for tenporary
ilisabilitl shalL cease as soon as Lhe exte[t of the
per8aoeht drsatlil-ity i:; lsceirainabLe, vizi pol- the
loss of a thuob, sixt-y-sir and tuo-thirds per cent of
daily rages during srrty Jeeks. for the loss of a first
finger, cctrDonIy called the in,lex fingei, sixty-six dnd
tyo-thirals per cent of daily rage-s du::ing thirty-fiye
reeks. for the loss of a .;ecoud fiager, sixty-sir aoat
tio-thirds per cent of daily uages during t,hirtl ueeks.
For the .Loss of a third f in;er, sirt y--sir aod tro-thirals
per ceDt of dai.ly rar;es during trentl yeek:r. por the
loss of a fou: th finger, conuooly called the little
filger, sirty-sir and tro-thirds per cent. of dailf rages
duriag fiEteetr yeeks- The loss of the first phalange of
the thunb or of iny finger shdll be consi<leled to be
equal to tbe loss of one half of such r-hurb or fiuger
and cotpensation shall be for ore half of the perioals of
tile above specified, and the ccnlrcnsation for the loss
of one hal f of tbe first phaldnge shall be fo::
one-fourth of the periotls of tire above specified. the
loss of loi:e than one phalange shall he considered as
the Loss of the entire finger or thurb: pFovIDED, that
ia no case sh.rll i-he aEount received for more than one
fiuger erceeal the arou[t provided in this schedule for
the Ioss of a hand. For the loss ot a great toe,
sirty-srr and tro-thirds per cen: of ilaily rages duriug
tbirtl veeks. for th€ loss of oue of the toes othe!
than the great toe, sirty-six aud tro-a-hi.rds per cent of
daily rages iluring ten ueeks. The loss of the first
phalarge of ,roy toe shall be cousidered equal- to t-he
loss of one bal-f of such toe, anal conpensation shall be
for one half ot the periods of tire above specified.
The loss of lore than ote phalange shall be considered
as t-he loss of i-he entire toe. Por the loss of a hand,
sirty-sir and tio-thirds per cetlt of ilaily rages drrring
one hundreil sereDr_I-five reeks. For the los-s of an arn,
sirtf-six and tro-thirds per cent of daily rages durinq
tro huodred trenty-five reeks. Pof the loss of a foot,
sirty-sir anal tuo-thirds per cent of daily rages during
ooe hundred fi fty yeeks. for the lcss of a leg,
sitty-sir atrd t-co-thirds peF cent of daily rages tluring
tro hundceil fifteen reeks. fo:: the loss of an eye,
sittf-six aBd tro-thirds per cent of daily rage-s duriag
oDe hutrdreal treDtI-fiye reeks. for the loss cf an ear,
sirtl-six and tuo-thirds per cent of daity rages during
teeDty-fiye reeks. Por the loss of heartng in one ear,
sirty-sir anil tro-thirds per cent- oE daily rages during
fifty reets. For the Loss of i-he nose, sixty-sir autt
tro-thirils per ceot of daily:ages tluring fifty yeets.

ID any case in rhich there shall be a loss or
loss of use of lore thao one reEt,el or parts of roEe
thatr oae lerbei set f o:.-h i & thl-r subtlivi-qionr but uot
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alouotinq to total and permaneDt disability,
coapensation benefi.ts shall be paiil for the loss or loss
of use of each such tre&ber or part thereof, uith the
perioils of benefits to run coasecutively. The total
loss or perEaneot total loss of use of both hands, or
both arcs, or bot-h feet, or both legs, or both eyes, or
hearing iu both ears, or of aof tyo thereof, in ooe
accident, shall constituLe total aod perraDeat
disability and he coopensated for accortling to the
provisious of subtlivislon (1) of this section. In aII
other cases iuvolving a loss or loss of use of both
hands, both arES, both feet, both legs, both eyes, or
heariag in both ears, or of aoy tuo thereof, total atril
perlaDent disabilitl shall be deterrioed io accortlance
rith the facts. lrputatioD betyeen the elboc aad the
rrist shall be coosidereil as the equivalent of the Ioss
of a haatl, aad aiputation betueetr the kDee ard the aDlle
shall be consiileEeil as the equiraleDt of tbe loss of a
foot. Arputatiotr at or above the elbou shall be
coosiilered as the loss of an arl, aod aaputatioD at oE
above the knee shall be considered as the Loss of a leg.
Perlaaent total loss of the use of a fiDger, hand, arl,
foot, l-eg, or eye shall be considered as the eguivaleDt
of thc Loss of such finger, hantl, ar!, foot, leg, or
eye. ID all cases involriog a perraleDt partial loss of
the use or fuDctioD of aay of the l€rbers centioued io
thls subdivisioo, the corpeosation shall bear such
Eelatiol to the aroutrts trareal iD sai<I subdivisior as the
disabilities bear to those produceA by the ioJuries
naletl thereiu. Should the erploler aDil the e.plolee be
utrable to agree upo! the alouDt of colpensation to be
paid iD cases not covered by the scheilul€, the a.ou[t of
colp€lsation sball be settLeal according to the
provisions of sectioas tf8-173 t-o 48-185. ColpeDsatio!
under t-his subilivisioa shall uot be Dore than oi.
i!nil".d cightt tro hupdrgal dollars per ueek, DoE less
than forty-niDe dollars per yeeki PBOyIDED, t-hat if at
the tire of the injurf the elployee receieeal rages of
Iess than forty-nioe rlollars per reek, thea he gE_ghg
shall receiye the full aeount of such rages peneek as
corpensatioE-

(4) For disability result-i!9 fror perra!€Dt
alisability, if iluediately prioE to the accitlelt the
rate of rages ras fired by the day or hour. or bI the
output of the enployee the veekly yages shall be takeo
to be corputed upoD the basis of a Hork ueek of a
[iairur of five days, if Lhe yages are paial bf the daIL
or upoD the basis of a rork veek of a oininuu of forty
hours, if the rages are paid by the hour, or upoa the
basis of a voEk ceek of a uininur of frve days or forty
hours, rhichever resuLLs io the hig
the rages are basecl on the output of

(5) The eoployee shall
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coapetrsatioD fron his gr_--Le! enployer for teoporary<lisability rhile unrlergoiug rehabilitatron.
Sec- 2- That sec*Lon q8-122. Bevisecl StatutesSupplerent, 1982, be anended to read as follocs:48-122- {1) If dearh results from itrJuriesanil the tleceased enployee leaves one or [ore dependeuts

dependent upoa hj,s or her earnings tor s;uppo"ut at thetire of the accident causing the injur y, r_he
corpetrsation, subJect to the provisions of sectionll8-123, shal1 be not rore than one trlEdred eightrlIg
lUgdfet dollars per veek nor less than foity:s1;;dollars per reek; PRoVIDED, that if at t-he tine ofinJury thc enplofee recerees uages of Iess thaBforty-nine doLlars per reek, then the coopensation shaLlbe the full anounr ct such uages per reek, payable inthe asoutlt atral to the persoas eourerateal in sectioottg-122.01 subject to the naxinuu liurits specified intbis sectiou and section 48-!22.0i-(21 fhea death resuLtc fron injuries sufferedin elployuent, if inuediately prior ro the accirlent therate of rages sas fixed by the ,lay or hour, or by theoutput of the enpl-oyee. the reekly rages shall be i-akeuto be corputed upou the basj.s of a rork reek of aniaiuuu of five days, if the eag€s are paid by the alay,or upon the basis of a rork reek of a niainuu of fortyhours, if the rages are pai.d by the hour, or upotr thabasis of a roEk reek of a nitinuu of five days or fortyhours, rhichever results in the higher reekly rage, iithe rages are baseal oo the outpur of the enployee.(3) opon the death of ah erployee. resultingthrough personal injuries as herei-n defined, chether oilot there be d.epeD,denf-s etrt itletl t o corpeasat io!, therea-sonable erpenses of burial, trot erceeding tyothousaDd dollars, ri-thout ilcducti.on of any ilountpreeiously pai.al or to be paid for colpeosation or foErealical erperses, sha11 be paiit to his or hertlepenilents, or if there be no depentleBts, then to his orher personal representative-

(tl) Cocperrsation under t-his act to aLien
ilepeEaents cho aEe not resialents of the United states,shall be the sane iu anoun+- as is provided lo each casefor resideats, except that at any titre eithin one yearafter the death of the inJrrretl eoployee the e[ployer. Eayat hj-s or her optioitr conLut-e aII future iustallreots of
coupensation to be paid to such alien depetrdents. Ihe
arouDt of +-he coDEuted payment shall be aleterrined ajjproviaied i-rr rleciiorr tl8- 138.(5) The consul-general, consul,vice-consul-generaI, or vice-consul of Lhe natj.on ofuhich the erployee, rhose injury rosults in death, is acitizen. or the representative of such consul-generaI,cousul, vice-consul-getreral, or vice-consul residingyithitr the Stal.e of Nehraska l;halL be regarded as the
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sole legal representdtite of aDy alien alepeldeats of the
eDployee residiDg outsiale of the ttBiteal Stat€s aad
Eep[esentiDg the oational.:.ty of the erployee. Such
consular officer, or his or her representative, resldiag
in the State of Nebraska, -shall haye in behalf of such
aonresidelt depeotlents, +-he erclusive right to adlust
atral scttle all clairs for corpeasatio[ provided bI this
act, and to receiye the ilisrribution to such nooresitlent
alieu depeadents of all conpensatiou arising thereuDder.

Sec. 3. That origiaal sections 48-121 autl
48-122, Revised Statutes suppleoent, 1982, are repealetl.
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